Cytochemical localization of catalase and several hydrogen peroxide-producing oxidases in the nucleoids and matrix of rat liver peroxisomes.
The distribution of catalase, amino acid oxidase, alpha-hydroxy acid oxidase, urate oxidase and alcohol oxidase was studied cytochemically in rat hepatocytes. The presence of catalase was demonstrated with the conventional diaminobenzidine technique. Oxidase activities were visualized with methods based on the enzymatic or chemical trapping of the hydrogen peroxide produced by these enzymes during aerobic incubations. All enzymes investigated were found to be present in peroxisomes. Catalase activity was found in the peroxisomal matrix, but also associated with the nucleoid. After staining for oxidase activities the stain deposits occurred invariably in the peroxisomal matrix as well as in the nucleoids. In all experiments the activity of both catalase and the oxidases was confined to the peroxisomes. The presence of a hydrogen peroxide-producing alcohol oxidase was demonstrated for the first time in peroxisomes in liver cells. The results imply that the enzyme activity of the nucleoids of rat liver peroxisomes is not exclusively due to urate oxidase. The nucleoids obviously contain a variety of other enzymes that may be more or less loosely associated with the insoluble components of these structures.